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RAB WAY'S READY
RELIEF

FOR INTERNAt AND EXTERNAt USE.
CUBES AND PREVENTS

Colde,?ougho, Sore Throat. Infiuenza r
ctiPneumouia, Swell.ng of the Joits,Lumbago, Inflammnations, Rheuma-
tlsm, Neuralgia, Prost Bites, Ch11-

biains, Heada.ohe, Toothache,
Asthma, Difficuit Breathiug.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one totwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after readin gthis advertisement need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief le a Sure Cure forEvery Pain SrLn, ;Brulses, Pains in the

Baci, Chet o Libe. It was the firetand le the oniy PAIN REMEDY
That instantiy stops the nost excruciating pains,alasinflammation, and Cures Congestions,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Boweis, or otherglands or organe, by one application.A haiftet a teaspoonful in hait a tunibier ofwater wiii in a few minutes cure Crampe, Spasme,Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervotsuesu, Sieeplesse-ness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Coiic,
Flatulency and ail internai pains.

There launot a remedial a geut iu the worid thatwiii cure Fever aud Aue and sîl other Maiar-ious,Bilions sud other levers. aided by RADWAY'I4PILLS, so qulckiy as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
25 cents per bottie. Sold by Druggiste.

Radway & Go., No. 7 St. Helen St.,
Montreal, Canada.

51 KING E.
z52 YONGE. 1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 281 COLBORNE.

GU[9 SCOTCHI REABJNGS
FUL.L 0F FUN ANO FROLIO

CONTENTS:
Saunders McGashau'a Courtahp-The
Hotel Bed-Watty sud Meg-Lackie Wul-
son ou Braid Scote-The Auld Sark Sleeve-
Saudy MoTartan's Visit to the Shows-
Raisin' Hie Mother-i-Law-Sir Colin Ca0
bell's 'ddres-Lamplichter Davie's Love
Affair-Wee Bobbje Barefeet--The Wash.
iug-House Key-The Sitting-Doon Cauld-
Willie Weedrap'e Domestio Astrouomy-
Poppiug the Question-The Wooin' o' Kate
Dairymple-Wha Rulea the Hooee-Tammaa
Thorl'e Fottygraphia Experieuces - The
Minister's Pownie-The Miiter'sa Choice-
Receipt for a Haggis-The Stairhead Mau-
awdge-To the Gallant FortyEighh-
Part of a Scotch Miuister'a Sermon-The
Hidia' o' the Tawse-The Findin o' the
Tase-A Poet'e Bid for Fame-Sootty-
The K itin' o' the Sweep.
Alil Post Free for Tw*rty-Fiv, Oents

IMRIE, GRAHAM & (003
31 Churoli t., .. Toroto, aada

J. YOUNG
(Alex. Millard)

The Leading Undrtaker & Emba/me g

359 YONGE STRREZ
Teisphon e 679

Covers the n

Whole Field.
THE LONDON, ONT. Pl

~U3i

HLondon Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION.

ýi Largest noon circulation in Western L~Otro o! any paper vesr 0f Toronto. Mid- 1diszCounty sud the territory west of
Toronto torougiy covered.

4 P.19. EDITION.
The People'. Popular Eveuing Paper.

irculates iu city and euburbs by carrierL
oyes sud agents. Ail advertieemeute iusert-
diu both editione. 11

Western AdvertiserL
Largeet weekly circulation in western ~jaada. As an advertieing umedium iu the

t ',iq i t hou
t a val. j

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricosi reduoed for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,

127D Eslaad WSretEs.Trontnt

T 7 Y

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

Dunn',s
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED EMGLISH SEED

SOLID IN 15c. and 1Ocù. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

FOR

IROU FEIGINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINO8

And aIl kinds oi Iron
Work, addross

TORONTO FEUCE ARC
é6b GRIAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaido St, West Toronto

I~J NO NE GIVES RELIEF.
N0MATTER WHÀTS THE MATTERlU

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD. J[J Rey. Frederick R. Marvin, long-time pastor oflite First Congregational Church, of Great Baàrring-lUton, Mass,., and at one time a practising physicien, a
fIIgadaeo the Coîlege o! Physirians and Surgeons, (iNeok, ssym of Ripani% Tabule.: -"The formula

hae long bee1n in favor with medical men, and the
ern and a great convenience. I alway keep a vial o!

Swith confidence whenever occasion arises. For a dis'
turbed condition of the digestive organs I know ofLhing130 good, and for an 'ail round' familyremed Ig do net believe there ig anything better 10t1

1R. F. DALIE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 0
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUEN PORTLAND STSè,
TORONTO.

NEURALGIA
OURED BY

one Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

Fer saie by Ail Drugglsts snd Bt48»àToute nt.

HBALTH AND HOUSEHO LD HINTS.

To preveut coiored stockings front fading
put a tablespoonful of black pepper lot the
water lu which they are rinsed.

Headache, toothache, backache or most
any joint ache, will be relieved by heating
the feet thoroughiy with the shoes on.

Tumblers that have been used for milk
should nover be pot luto bot water until
they have first been rinsed ln cold water.
The beat drives the milk ln and gives a
cloudy appearance to the glass wbich canuot
be removed.

To clean geld jewelry, make a lather of
plain yellow soap and tepid water, and wash
the eruameuts in it ; dry them thoroughly,
and afterward brush them with a little dry
whlting, finally polishing them with a very
soit leather.

To remove the unsightly marks caused
by drlppings from the faucets in anarble
basins, or ln the water closet bowl, uothing
equals pulverlzed cbalk mositened with a
few drops of ammonia. Apply with an old
toothbrush aud they quickiy disappear.

Scotch Cake for Five o'clock Tea.-
Oue pouud flour, baif poond butter, six
nonces white sogar (grauula:ed). Rub the
four and butter weli tometer with the
hands, add the sogar. Bake ln a quick
oven, and cut lu small squares whlle bot.

Creamed Eiggs.-This is a very nice dish
for breakfast, luncheon or sopper. Boîl
bard one dozen eggs, cot op small, season
wlth sait and pepper ; add 10 these one pint
nf white sauce. It ls good then, or perhaps
better if putiln a baker, with bread crumbs
and a lîttie butter put nu tnP, and brnwn*..

usiîîg cneap baking
powders-when you want
purity mn your baking-
heaith in your cooking-

Pp insst 
upon

PURE GOLD
BAKING
POWDER

To Make Caeuphorated Oîi.-Camphor.
ated oil is perlectly easy to make at home,
and these wbo use a good deal ln their
nurseries wili flnd it economical te do 50.
Place on. ounce 0f camphor lu a plut of oil
lu a jar, stand this lu boilîng water and let
It remaîn 1111 the olI Is bot enough 10 dis-
solve the camphor.

Here is a good way to wash red flannel
Stîr two tablespoonfuls of fleur Intoeue
quart of cold water. Let It boit ten minute,,
add warm suds aud wash the flaune!le ib is,
using the bauds iustead of washbcard. Rinse
lu three water-, ail watm, and the ostme
temperature. Eveu the bright scariet flan-
nel wilI neyer lose ls celer wheu thus treated.

Removing Stains.-Mlldew lu easlly re-
moved by rubbiug or scraping a little cern-
mou yellow soap on the article, aud then a
littie sait and starch ou Ibat. Rub ail weil
ou tbe article and pot in the sushine. Or
soap tbe linen, previously wetted, and apply
sait and lemon juice 10 both sides. Or
apply flnely powdered pipe dlay or fuller's
eartb, or fiuely powdered chalk. Whîch-
ever of these processes 700 adopt, expose
the article for several bours t0 tbe atmos-
phere (ln suusbine for preference) after treat-
meut.

Llgbîang - Cake.-Haif Pouud butter,
baiffPound granulated sugar, tbree eggs,half poud fleur, rind of one lemon. AI.
mouds. Beat the butter and sugar together
util very llgbî, tben add the eggs, well
beaten, stir lu very graduaily the floor, aise
the grated rlud of a lemon. Have large
Rat pans and spread tbe baller very tbiuly
ou tbem (about one-tbird of au iucb îhlck),
then scatter mlxed sugar and cinnamon aud
smaii pleces of blanchedc almonds ou top.
Bake a light brow ne When doue, cotlnl
Pleces and detacb carefuliy from the pan.
Keep lu a dry place.

T IRE M OT ERS find help
themn pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed $TRENCTéfg,

"Curling Without Icet9"
THE LATESI POPUtAR PARLOR CAME.

Scie tific And S tnsatio tal, Fa hio table, F ;tsillisttilg l ra 'n
Relaxer.

PRICIE'->,3.oo, Board only; with table, $4-50-

.H. ranston, (LaIt.
Every Hoine, Y. M. C. A., Club Roolu, Boardiin "Ou"t'

and Hotel should have the New (allie. .ce.It ig an exact reproduction of the original ga&iiiO( 1 l'
with the advant.age that i. can be played indoorS. errsufficient akili required to niake h. înteresting to Young 0o
old alike, player or onlooker.

The Premnier of Canada, Hon. Wilfrid Lauirier.ha
honored the jnveît.or with an order for a Board and Table-

Most of the Y. M. C. A. '., and Public 1Institutions are'
ordering.

Turuîo, Globe says the gaine iii ingenious tuind eV, an
will be an attractive one to al lover. cf the - R<îartfl . ga"e
on ice. 

1MliiO hThere is po une who ever has had the' Mui oft,
Stouies lu their ears but are going a b)it daft over this "ce'
ganie.-D. A. Riaite, TotLt. '1aaiLt is ai creditable invention worthy of a youtt la<5î
and sure to be attractive to Canadiane generaîly.-
anid Sfafjonetr.-

The more we play it the better we like it-Di S M

It la an uip-te-date gaine. Everybody e.uys sou

Special Home Made Bread
MADE ONLY BY

C. J. FROGLEY9
850 YONGE STREET (Cor. YtorkVllOAVe

Telephone 3701.

Toronto College
IN AFFILiATION WITH

TEEBIINIVEESITY *IF TORONTO- 01
Patrons sa Bis Excellency,:,the Goverflore

oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, sud Mrs. Aielza'2aer
Cameron,

The advantages.areunsurpassed'f or a
Modem Musical Education in ail branlche"

fromnPreparatory'.to Graduation.
bond for Calendar 1894 Free.,P oie
Ichool of Eloecteon-.Grenville' p.-l5iePricial; Miss Aunie Richardson, AssociatO Te*c 1
or ieMary E. Matthews, teacher of Phlc*

Culture, Artietic Posiug aud Elocution.
P. B. TORRINGTON, GUO. GOODERBRAI* 1 t

Musical Diretor. prouie

A BARGAIN.
Onm ni th- eî'tWEBSTEIRS U

ABRIDGED DICTIONAIRY at a ag 0

Enquire at

The Canada Prcsbyterian Office,
i Jordan Street, TorOntO'

19UNE11LY BELL CONRPANY
CLINTON B. NENELI - Gemeral gKSansej

TiRoy, N. Y., ANI) NEW TOILE OTT,
MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR CHIRCEf

Buckeye Bell Fou ndry
I ldE , .W .Vamdu men c neb ll b o

Beut Pure Co - h MOu &CIS.~rand Tlu-Curck Bel!$,&& i
Grade. Pure Tu

(* ]Blle dere Of Lareet]BUu nAn

~miaoms~acI mon, mis. Pn nm
NODUITY ON g URCE RBELLSI

Pisaso mention thie papor.

~, J T aT y

742

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Anni Sts.
Telephono 93it,

1 s

Telephone 3701. 1

Mua"ria

ýl

of NUÇJG


